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teen, including Misses Aiken, Bessie
Pope, of Memphis, Troupe Davies, of
Miraden, La Maria Hensley Stirling,
Kathleen Harty, Kate Hochendel, of
Baton Rouge, Sadie Maud Rucks,
Annie Moore, Birdie Robertshaw, Lu
cilie DunJi, Mary Watson, May
Strong, of Lake Village, Ark., Jennie

gy The Sovtherw Ur o Co.. Richmond. Va
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He came in. response ta a 'message
from Mr. A. J. Aldridge, whose wife,

Dr. L. A. Witney s dental office
will be closed from August t.si to the
i8th inclusive, while the doctor, U riT
on his summer vacation. j

Every lady should have a copy of,
the Argo Red Salmon Cook B6ok. It '

tells you thirty-nin- e different ways
of preparing Salmon. Ask your gro- -
cer for it. it

Mr. Hugh Armstrong, who spent!
several days in and around New Cas- - j

Persons having items of enter-
tainments or personal mention
will please call phone 142-- 2 rings

Taw
!i

m
Paxton and Mrs. W. F. Fordham.

Pink blossoms adorned the center
of the three tables and with the hon-oree- 's

name-car- d a bunch" of daisies
to which miniature golden slippers
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tie, Ind., visiting his children and otii 5from a trip to Vicksburg.
er relatives, returned home the first '

18 TONS AT A POP

the week to join his' wife "who is
spending the summer at Fort Leav-
enworth, Kansas.

Mr. R. Granville Campbell left on
Tuesday after a delightful visit to his
uncle, M-fi- J. H. Robb and cousin,
Mr. J. L. Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holmes, who
have been guests of Mrs. S. D. Fin-la- y,

left during the week for their
home in Yezoo City.

Mr. William Percy left on Wednes-
day for the East and will sail at an

were attache and a love knot of tulle
was festened with a handsome veil
pin. Miss Hanway's bridal gift was
placed near a tiny cupid who drove
by white ribbons snowy swans that
rested near the name cards of the
other guests and' hostesses. Indiv-idu-al

heart-shape- d bon ban dishes
filled with rice and decorated with lil-

ies of the valley were arranged for
all except the bride elece whose dish
was filled with gold confetti The lun-

cheon was" served in a number of
courses.

of the week.
The Star, the, brilliantly lighted

theatorium on Poplar street, has betn
showing to packed houses all th
week. The pictures they are exhibit-
ing aire good and truly appreciated by
the public.

Mr. Wfl A. Se sions of Jackson, and
Mr. M. F. Jumper, of the same place,
both honored K. of P men, spent sev-

eral days in this city this week, look-
ing after the order's fraternal insur-
ance business.

The Times is very sorry to learn
of the serious illness of Mrs M. B.
Carson in Atlanta, ., and hopes for
her early recovery. Mr. and Mrs. H.

The tremendous sale of "GOOD
LUCK Baking Powder, made by The
Southern Manufacturing- - Company of
Richmond, Virginia, Is good evidence
that it possesses unusual qualities not
found In other brands; otherwise it could
not have attained and maintained its
fame In the homes of the people. The
consumer prefers it because by actualtests in the oven and by recorded chem-
ical experiments it has been found to
be pure and healthful and to be so com-
pounded as to produce the lightest and
nicest bread. The Retailer and Whole-
saler prefer to handle It, because
through years of use and examination
It has always been found to be free

good-wi- ll of the trade. The follow 'xof their salesmen make the largest
of "GOOD LUCK":

Mr. Warren Jackson, Mr. .J. F. Sits..and Mr. W. L. Franc!.
These gentlemen And the oVman-- i trr

"GOOD LUCK" extremely Kirse fn f,rrterritories and it Is always a p.v-- -
to them to sell a brand that glvv suci,
universal satisfaction.

The "GOOD LUCK" repnvs.M'tmiv--
that has charge of this territory i M-- D.

H. Griffith, who is assists! tw V:
P. K. Ayres and Mr. I.yslt 'ir.V-- r
They report lartce Hles of it mi o l.l i K

Th free Reading and Writing U.vi-.-..- .

at the "GOOD l.l'CK" Kxp. ! i m
the Food Products liuil I wi'.i ir.
Jou feei at home wlnlo yon :it- w.--

have always accorded the Retailer and
Wholesaler good and fair returns for
their services.

The car pictured above containing IS
tons of "GOOD LUCK," being suff-
icient to leaven Thirteen and a Half Mil-
lion biscuit, has just been bought and
received by the large grocery house of
The McMahon Grocery Company, of
Greenville. They have the markets of
the world from which to select theirsupplies. To best please their custom-
ers in the Baking Powder line they buy
largely "GOOD LUCK" Baking Powder,
and always a car-loa- d at a pop. -

The officers of this firm all promi-
nent and progressive citizens of thiscity are: Mr. N. T. Burroughs. Presi-
dent; Mr. Job Churchill, Vice-Pre- si

dent; Mr. R. B. McMahon. Treasurer;

Dr. Saul Scott l.rft recently ta
spend some weeks in Chicago.

Mrs. Pope, of Memphis, is here en
a visit to her sister, Mrs. J. E. Aiken.

Judge ePrcy Bell has returned aftr
a sojourn of some weeks in Chicago.

Miss Alma Brooks, of Baton Rouge
La., is a guest of Mrs. Van B. Bod-di- e.

Mr. B. N. Scudder, of Vicksburg,
was a guest in this city on Wednes-
day.

Mr. S. R Geise has gone to spend
the remainder of the summer in Colo-

rado
Mr. J. G. Jones, of Columbus, is

visiting friends in Greenville this
week.

Miss Fann:e Yerger has returned
from a visit to relatives in Green-
wood.

Miss Bessie Pope, of Memphis, i.
a guest of her aunt, Mrs. James E.
Aiken.

Mr. and Mr. . XV. Miller left
recently on a fishing trip with frieivis
near Rolling Fork.

Mr. Edwin Myrick has returned to
his home r.at Greenwood after a

Couty Mann
The handsome new Baptist church

was the scene on Wednesday morn-
ing at ten o'clock of an exceedingly

i tie j arm-mow- r.xpotm l r In tiiw rr 13 r. . . .x. iui-.wa.iu-i , Jun" i Aw."pnrr liet.artni. iit will -

from adulteration; because there is such
a big demand for it and no talking is
required to sell it; because it is packed
in a Patented Moisture-proo- f. Tin-foi- l,

News Board Can that perfectly pre-
serves the qualities of the powder and
proves the best carrying package in
transit; and because the manufacturers

y ' - iiayes. . t!,e lei.ltng papt-r- s from
tllH f'liii.fi f.r- t 11., ,.f . .pretty w.edding, the fair bride being j Crittenden, and Mr and Mrs Claggctt

They travel a big corps of courteous ; You will at.. tin.! pi- - ttv ..'t:v'.-ni- r p..and capable salesmen, who possess the cards to mail your frU-tul- at hotmrMiss Ruby Mann, an attractive da.igh ; are now with her in Atlanta

early date to spend the remainder of
the summer in Europe.

Mir. Harvey Miller and his small
son, Master Robert, are at home af-

ter spending several weeks visiting
various cities in the East.

Mrs. John Jackson left recenil to
join her siste.s, Mrs. Ed Mount, of
New Orleans, who is spending the
summer in North Carolina.

Miss Ellise Blum returned on Mon-
day from Summit, Miss., where she
has been spending the early summer
with her cousin. Mrs. Moyse.

Mrs. Cole, of Yazoo City, is a
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Brandon. Mrs. Cole is visit

Hon. Van B. Boddie spoke in the
southern part-o- f the state this week
in the interest of Hon. E. N. Thomas
for, governor. Mr. Boddie has been

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mann,
and the groom Mr. Charles Edward
Couty, a popular young busine ss man,
member of the firm of J. W. Berming-ha-

& Co.

nt 3

j putting in some telling licks for his
Ferns and palms filled the chancel , friend and our county candidate

and were banked high near the organ
at which Miss Mary Borum presid-
ed. Messrs. Ray Toombs and Edwin

Mr. J. A. Crawford, of Heathman,
and little daughters, were in the city
Wednesday and left for their home
that afternon. Mr. Crawford is look-
ing now to be in the best of health

ing her brother, Mr Guy Slack.
her Campbell were ushers and Miss ElizMrs. C. B. Richardson and

which all his friends are glad to see. j t&
Mr. Tom Trigg, formerly of this j jjp

city, but now enagged in business in ;

Louisiana, spent a few days in the j 1

city with his mothers' and sisters this j Wq

small children, of Natchez, arrived on
Thursday to visit Mrs Richardson's
sister, Mrs. Stevenson Archer, Jr.

Mrs. Florence Reid and little Mi.-- s

Maud Reid, who have been guests
of Mrs. J. B. Scruggs, left a few days
since lor their home in Little Ro-d:- .

Mrs. Sam Blum and her children,
Miss Ellise and Master Albert, left
on Tuesday to spend several days
with relatives in Lake Providence.
La.

Misses Cornelia Aldridge and Alice
Moore. who have been admired

abeth Mann, a sister of the bride, was
maid of honor, and Mr. R. M. Burton
best man.

The bride vote a handsome- gowtt
of dark blue voile and taffeta and
held an armful of American Beauty
roses. She was accompanied by her
brother. Mir. Arthur Mann. The
maid of honor's gown was fashioned
of white organdy and lace and her
flowers were American Beauty roses

After the ceremony which was im-

pressively performed by Rev. W. A.
Borum, the young couple left to
spend the latter part of July and the
first of August visiting cities in the
East.

brief visit in this city.
Miss May Strong, of Lake Village,

Ark., has been a gue.-- t of Miss Lucille
Dunn for several days.

Mrs. Robetrt Aldredge, or Estell,
has been a guest of Mrs. J. II. Wynn
during the past week.

Miss Willie Miller left recently to
spend the remainder of the summer
with relatives in Kentucky.

Mrs. Louis Mosby ha-- ; gone to
spend the rcaniind:r of the summer
with relatives in. Memphis.

Miss Myra Schoubcrg. of St. Loui-- ,
is a charming guest of Misses Paul-
ine Elkas and Beulah Frankcl.

Mrs. R. V. Garner and Miss Louioe
Finch left on Monday to visit Miss
Mamie Bradley in Monroe, La.

m
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week xom ss a Dig neartea ienow-an- d

we were glad to meet him, shake
his hand again and learn of his suc-

cess.
Mrs. Dr. Howard and two bright

little children, who. on their return
from Dublin, Miss., spent a few days
with Dr. Howard at the Hotel Cow-
an, left last Monday for Castalian
Springs, Durant. West and Koscius-
ko, where they will remain until Sep-

tember.
Mr. W. E. Rodwell, who has been

it-- 1 Our Snrnrner Goods and

summer prices are now on

g;iests of Miss Ann Thomas, left re-

cently for their home in Columo-ii- ,

Miss.
M:.-- Jeanettc Hartman and Mr.

Mrs. E E. Kliugman and her snia'l Marcy Hatrmau kft on last Sundaj Chandler Aiken
Prominent .anions the social events at woiiv in Corpus Christi, Texas, for f

the past two months, which position... . '. . . . . i

;V.

V

ne accepted tor the benefit ot ins
health, returned homo last Monday fS If W3

daughter and son are at home alter for a anonth's ?ojourn in the large
visiting relatives in Bolton, Mis;-;- . ; cities and resorts of the Midd'e

Mrs. F. B. Henderson has gone to West,
spend the remainder of the summer j Messrs Frank Robertsaw, Victor
at he.r former home in Kentucky j Erwiiu and Waiter Lee Shelton e- -

Mrs. Johni Brauton and Mrs. Jlrr turned on Thursday after vHtir.g a

Branton. oi Livingston, were .:c:-t- s ; number of the interesting points in
of Mrs. O. W. Stone on Monthly. i the Hast.

on a visit to !ns tamtly. we are glad fc; 129 ! I4 M ti .

of the week was the marriage of Mis;
Bessie Carter Aiken a lovely daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tames E. A:k?n
to Mr. James Marion ChaMe-whic- h

took place tt St. Jame Epis-cof.a- l

church on Thursday morning
at nine o'clock, Rev. Philip Dav: l.on
ofilciat ing.

Deep green palms, ferns and fra-

grant oleander blossoms formed the
effetcive decorations of the

si

Comer Washington Avcnu and Shelby streetMiss Mary Spencer of G'cn A!l"n, Mr. and) Mrs. Clifton Hood, of Ma-

ns a guest in Greenville recently scrta. were g.:e?ts of Mr. and Mrs.w
i

i 1while en route: to visit in Kentucky Robert Mann during the week and

to say lie is looking much better
and with a few more months stay in
the Texas climate will 130 doubt b:
a well man again.

The sudden attack of Mrs. A. M.
Henry, nee Miss Fannie Lee Mid

last Tuesd:y ..mrning with ap-

pendicitis, caused great uneasiness
among both relatives and friends. Af-

ter the attack she was carried to the
Greenville sanitarium where an opei-at:o- n

a; successfully perlormed and
her spcedv re cover v is now locked

Miss Ida Scott ha returned to her attended the Coutv Mann wedding
home in Rose dale after a visit of av- - . C)!! Wednesday. n umberfdmce, w lH-r- targe

Miss Kathleen Hart. Missc s of t!Fannie and Sarah Wa'kr
Monday to spend the late.ls L iui yj:. 'I M(U Oil were gat he rod.

Miss Troupe of MiDavie .en.
4 l

summer and early autumn with
fiiends in Tenncsse and Richmond,
a n d G a s u i w. K v.

Miss Bessie Pd.esmaiLa.
Wednesday for an extended vi.-d-t to
relatives in the Virginia mor.-:tai:t-

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Stacy are at
heme after an interesting trp to Ca n

a da and - thr.-.i:.u- the Eastern

A t nvpliis. maid of horor; Mr- -
28 fout steel launch in perfect
condition. First cost $700
Price $400. Address P. ().
Box 47. Greenville, Miss.

am, matron of honor, and :

little 1" 1:k Pope, o" Men- -

Ford
S' UtM. at th'tin tor mm

i: ? 1"

r?; ; --
.
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inn mon.
. Mr. Wade II. Xegus left on Thur."
i day to spend a few weeks at French
: Lick.! ud..and later to go to Frankfort

The
. . .1i:y . ring bearer pr ceded the bride

; in v.. w here h;s w.ie and sma:'c she will spvul
:ncr months with

KCIltUCKV :avg;x j etitercd with her father an.
j gowned in a stylish suit of emhin tite summer.i t;' r are speiv

Among the 't white- - linen with hat in ham

See Barrett bt Decorator
For all kinds of Painting and Papering. Hr: :.:;
paper wil': add greatly to to the attraction of yo-- :

home and costs but little. No where will yon h:
so large a variety. The desigiis and coloring tirt
the latest S.xinple.3 sho .va and estimates give:
without obligations to btiy.

rhone: ere

utc c n iiie t:

a?e ,ia? been drawiiig ood
A the week. Mr. S'lnmon-- d

( tani. deserve hc pat- -

i i
'

1 c j .' ; - o t i c tt 5 n e . t y

th..w hey put on is toim.d
1:. , ext week they expect
fine 'ot of pictutc- - to stio a"

de and will be well wordi the
admission.

tives.
Mr. and M

huh' Miss Mi

i fish fry uiv:.n Tuesdav on the B heid white roses and can: a.

RUBBER TIRES
Make your buirgy or can

run light ami easy. It
does not rattle and the wheels

:tl' an
.v e r

L.
m

;H'-

TiMi Th- inin- - F.lr:'!Kr
Pink Sin

Smith l:
ig a fort:

iTKilron o! honor warewere A! is s .i ;c
d Ma.rvttiMtcd at ter sfc :iu er suit of embHolt Stone, ad Messrs.

yn:i. Wdliam Jayr.e. Steve
m Shields, Allen CrilUn- -

a : ' t r'"-- -natnand cawiiel v.h-if- e:William
F:;dav, 1" last longer, besides it is more:the I'a-- t.

Mis, Mary
viit Mrs. H.

ilie maid of honor z' 1 iru.. ,iWalker has
P. Hawkins

V"0 to
Lvtle.

. n
ilarrden at I . lev,

tiie peon
price i"t

There
a picnic

. ! pleasant to riue in. it youf,
more caintv for want voui vehicle rubber tired i: visit the JumestcKv.. and later notum

ncheon than Argo Red fake it t--or ivLuncheon Honoring Bride Elect
A beautiful luncheon was given

maid also woire juniper suits of h;:

Their tb.fv.ers were pink roses a

carnations. The groom was attend
by his brother. Mr T. E. Chandl
of Sheffield. Ala., as best man.

A large number of appropriate g:

Thelad.Salmon sanawucues or sa BUGGER- J. A,
- iells you how to peparTuesdav by Miss

Ma ; Greenville. iss.Ask votir rocer.r ien
the bride.

exposition.
Mrs. Sam Paxton of Ar oil. v,r

guest of Mrs. E. N. Thon'a- - vecc;

while en route to visit relatives
Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Francis h

been visit It: g Atlantic C'ty a r. .1

in Philadelphia durirr th.: ;

few weeks.
Mr. Charles P. Williams left dv.:

wore received oy

the '"'Ut of town at..gue-'- s were Your 'Pictures Framed in the Latest
-- Le Aiken, and a more attractive scene
wotiM be difficult to imagine than
was presented when the graceful
yourg-- hostess and her guests gath-

ered around the exovti:tc!v arranged

of Memph.i,--- . and Mrs. JPoi IBChandler, of Shefilelci, Ala.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Chandh-- Ot ! fs Style cMouiding:
covers were ia.id for fif- - S

tSr m. a Aticafter the ceremony for a tour throueh
the Eat and about the fifteenth of
An'-i'-is-t will be at home in this city

a IT
Mr ChandlcT is a vwin-

he 1. C railroavt.taehe o'
7'A S O M' 'M

STREET
-a

T

i i'iTPH ".7 1 S" Al 9 i I "X I 3 v

arv v..N" iivi'"r if vi

-

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Before you leave for the summer
leave your vacation address at this
educe.

'1 ft- J v d

Mr. Charlie Williams left last
Thursday for the West on a hunting
expedition.

Mr. W. W. Heard enjoyed a round sournti mm mm
Millers' and Elevators' Agents

4

The first National Bank

of Greenville, with
Capital and Surplus

over $250,000.00,
offers to Depositors
every facility . which

their balances, busi-

ness, and responsi-

bility warrant

$15 Men's Suits for $11.75

$18 Men's Suits for 14-5-
0

$20 Men's Suits for 16.50

$22.50 Nen's Suits 18.50

$25 Meu's Suits for 20 00

Boys Clothing and all other

reduced in proportion.

trip to Arkansas City ont he S. S.

Brown yesterday. .

Greenville has so many people now
that the absent summer vacationists
arc hardly noticeable.

Rev. J. R. Countiss. returned on

last Thursday from Cooper's Wells,
where he spent several days recuper-

ating.
The bi-wee- trips of the S. S.

Brown fj becoming very popular
with Greenvillians who enjoy a short
river trip.

The Albatross, the largest transfe:
boat that ever passed Greenville,

FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN AND
1 I

goods

passed the city on its way to Vicks-- j

burg last Tuesday. j

::

MEAL
WHOLESALE ONLY

Distributors of

SUCCESS FLOUR
PECK'S MULE .FEED

Warohniico. ain mnd Delessep streetVVdreilUUbe, next to QeeenTille Ice Co.
On Y. & M. V. Tracks

l
L

The Cotton Pickers, who attended
the big Elks' convention at Philadel-
phia, report having a glorious, time
in the Quaker City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Watt,.who have
been spending a few week's at James-
town exposition. New York, Chicago,
and Washington will return home on

ol Brill
Clothier tCAR LOTS A SPECIALTY Long Distance Piiana 6025, next Wednesday. 1

Dr. Wm- - KJraus, of Memphis. spet
a couple of days in the city this week.


